
License
This general license is for install on one domain you own. You MUST HAVE purchased it 
legally in order for your domain to have a license to operate it. You DO NOT have the rights to 
resell the script or to set it up for somebody else to profit.  If you are contacted by somebody
wishing to purchase this script, send them to http://realtimescriptstore.com

Installation
Upload all the files, create a new database, then edit inc/connect.php with your database 
details.  CHMOD the folders payment_logs and img to 755 

Open your site in a browser For Example:  http://www.yourdomain.com
Click on the link to populate the database. Be sure to delete install.php when completed.

Login to the admin area http://www.yourdomain.com/admin 
user: Admin
pass: admin

Images
Overwrite the "place holder" images in the images folder with your own images. Keep the file 
names the same to make it easier on you. You want the width of the header/footer images to 
be a minimum of 932px.

Do keep "600x300.jpg" and overwrite it with your own banner that is 600px wide X 300px 
high and name it the same file name. This image will show up on the splashpage that shows 
up in the members "Tools & Stats" page - this is why you should keep the file name and have 
at least that size banner made***

Here are the images in the images folder with a brief explanation on each:
http://yoursitename.com/images/600x300.jpg (overwrite this with your own banner the same size & name)

http://yoursitename.com/images/bg.jpg (overwrite this with your own image with the same name)

http://yoursitename.com/images/footer.gif ( overwrite this with your own footer image with the same size & name)

http://yoursitename.com/images/header.jpg ( overwrite this with your own header image with the same size & name)

http://realtimescriptstore.com/
http://www.yourdomain.com/admin
http://www.yourdomain.com/install.php


Cron Jobs
You must set this up to run as a cron job in order for it to be automated. Go in the cron job tab 
of your hosting control panel, select Standard.

You will insert this entry:
Command: php -q /home/youruser/public_html/admin/cron_handler.php >/dev/null 2>&1

Minute(s): Every Minute
Hour(s): Every Hour
Day(s): Everyday
Month(s): Every Month
Weekday(s): Every Week Day

The cron_handler.php file handles all the automated processes based upon the time you alot 
in the site configuration.

How to setup the Payza IPN 
Visit https://www.payza.com

1. Login to your Payza account. 2. Go to "My Profile"
3. Click "Business Accounts"
4. Click "Add"
5. Fill out the form using an email address relating to your site, such as sales@domain.com.
6. Under IPN Setup:
a. Check "Enable IPN"
b. Set the Payza URL to:
http://www.yourdomain.com/payza_ipn.php
c. Enter a security Code.
7. Submit the form.
8. After this business email is added, go back into it by clicking "edit"
9. Scroll down and copy the "Encrypted Security Code".
10.Login to your ad exchange website and click on the Settings button and enter the 
Encrypted Security Code into the field for Payza security code.
Support
For any questions you have please call 704-890-9684

Hosting
We also have hosting available for your ad exchange at very reasonable prices. If you
need hosting please visit: http://realtimescriptstore.com

Detailed Instructions

When you setup the Site Configuration please keep the folowing in mind.

Your Address – Should be a physical address or P.O. Box to comply with the can-spam act.

Your Email – Never use a gmail address in this field it should only be your domain based 

http://realtimescriptstore.com/


email. Setup a forwarded if you would like to receive it at gmail.  Your server will be the server 
sending the email and when you use a gmail address it looks like your trying to trick the 
members email provider into thinking its coming from gmail (spoofing), this will cause poor
email deliverability.

Approving Ads

You can select all the boxes and approve every ad at the same time. Remember, every ad that 
gets submitted has already be run thru a frame breaker,  checked against banned sites, 
images have been validated and solo ads have been checked for special characters in the 
subject line and urls in the ad body.


